Arthroscopic triple fusion joint preparation using two lateral portals: a cadaveric study to evaluate efficacy and safety.
Arthroscopic triple fusion has several advantages over open techniques, but its use has yet to become widespread. Preliminary published techniques use five portals with neurovascular risk. Our aim was to assess the safety and efficacy of an alternative lateral two portal technique. Four cadaveric hindfeet were arthroscopically prepared for a triple fusion using two lateral portals. The distance to relevant subcutaneous nerves was measured as well as the prepared joint surface percentage. Mean distance from mid-lateral portal to the nearest sural nerve branch was 22.3mm (range 20-24mm) and from the dorsolateral portal to the intermediate branch of the superficial peroneal nerve was 7.8mm (range 4-11mm). Mean percentages of joint preparation were 63% (talar head), 62% (navicular), 75% (calcaneum) and 74% (cuboid). Two lateral arthroscopic portals allow adequate joint preparation for triple fusion procedures. The proximity of subcutaneous nerves is important to appreciate when using these portals.